Location

**Address:**
Drumconrath Road  
Carrickashedge (Spelt Carrickashedoge for some SAT NAV users)  
Carrickmacross  
Co. Monaghan  
Ireland

**Tele:**  
+353 (0)42 9690882

**FROM: Dublin/Dublin Airport**
Follow M1 from Dublin/Dublin airport to Junction 14 (Ardee/Derry Turnoff).

**FROM: Belfast**
Follow M1/A1/M1 from Belfast to M1 Junction 14 (Ardee/Derry Turnoff).

**FROM: M1 Junction 14**
- At junction 14, take the N33 exit to Ardee/N2/Derry proceed for 8km.
- At the roundabout, take 2nd exit onto N33 heading to Ardee/N2/Derry
- At second roundabout, take second exit.
- At third roundabout, take 2nd exit onto N2/Derry, proceed approx. 16km
- Take Carrickmacross Junction signposted Carrickmacross/Dundalk, proceed down slipway and take left turn at end of slipway.
- Proceed through roundabout for approx. 1km to T Junction (Lidl store on right as landmark)
- Take left at T junction and proceed for approx. 500m. Take first right onto Drumconrath Road.
- Proceed for approx. 2.5km. Premises are situated on left-hand side.